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People Here and There 500 ENTERTAINMENTPREMIER LLOYD GEORGE

- AT SOLDIER'S FUNERALJamea Duly of Echo Is a Pendleton
vlHltur tuduy. '

,

OruKmilan, left on Saturday for a
short business trip. He will return on
Wednesday.

Dr. Tnomn Vuuitliitn In In l'ndte-k-

oil biinlncH, having coma In oti
(he X. 1' .train frum Ills ranch In lh
Helix region.

. (K;iKt Oregonlan Special.)
ATHi'A'A, Jan. SI. Mr. and Mrs.

W. C.'Emmel and Mrs. Margaret Kobb
entertained at "Sao" Wednesday even-
ing at the Kmmel home. The high

Itoy Kurnlnh und Cecil Curl left hint
night for a vlult In Portland, Kugmie'
unit 1'orvallln.'

Cerepiony Followed Time When

Allied Conference Threaten

Pottery .

Makes a 'choice; gift : 'that...ad(ls
charni and beauty to fhe Tiome. The

soft tones found in Fulpcr s pot-

tery blend with 'almost any color
scheme and seem to add just the
correct amount of .color- for
warmth and cheerfulness in the
room. A wide showing of prices
from $1.00 to $3.00. ,

score of tho evening went to Harry,
Warren and the cons-tlatlo- prize was
,re"celved by Arnobl Wood. Dancing!ed Disruption, and Nettled

Britisher Favofed Leaving:,

Hurry Iluber riiim.u wheat (in well as
fruit at hla riiiK h In the .Milton coun-
try. He In hrre tcyluy, hut'lug been
wiljed for Jury duty.

Little June OaHton, aired three yearn,
la mifl'filtiK from tuberen Ionia and In
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and refreshments were also enjoyed b.v

the guests.
'Mr. and Mrs. Fldle Clark arc the

proud parents of a baby daughter born
KAUI8, Jan. SI. (O. P.) An un-

known French soldier momentarily re.

Itoy Hound haa returned to Tort-lan- d

after a visit in tho city with hU
mother, Alrm. F. T. Hound.

Quite a number of Pendleton golf
playera were oit on the links Munday,
according to H. W. IHrkaon.

C. C. Coat of Vale, V 8. Kerr o'
Eoho, and Mr. and Jlrn. Kllgore of
Helix were In the city Sunday, guests

to bo treuted at the Klule Tuberculoid united the allied diplomat whose con
ference was threatened with (lisrupHospital In Ruiem, throuKh arrange

Jan. 17.
Charles May and Dick English wer

In the city from their homes on Wes
ton Mountain Friday. ' j

Mr. and Mrs. Donls Itinjlo jndf
litems nmue ny tne Umatilla county
lied cromi. The little girl, accumimn

tion. The allied officials, Joined by
ambassador Wallace of the United
HtatOs, stood together at the arch of
trlumii'li. where the body of an un

Coko IHxmbMod. .

The case of J. T. Foley versus 3i H.
Kelly and Louis Morgevin, defendants

led by Mln Virginia, Todd, aeorelary
of tha chapter, left lam night for Sa a the St. Licorgt hotel. known warrior was burled. Lloydlem.

George of (Jreat Britain, who threaten

Inc.
ed to leave the allied council meeting
If France didn't show a compromising
splrllr was grealy moved by tho cere-

monies. "Viva La France," he,

A. II .More, J. W. Uurrll, both of
Echo, and O. V. nubbins and family
of Cayuse wtro registered at the How-ma- n

hotel over the week-en- ,

Kred Moes from the Hank of He-
lix woa in the city Sunday with the
Helix hllih school basket ball team

K. E. Zimmerman of Ilolno, Ida.,
reprenenUtlve of the Ooorice I. Hum-ar- d

publishing company of Ht. Louis.
via In the .city thla morning;. HI
line of good eoriltt of blank book
eHpeclally denized for county offlcca
and banka. lie Milieu that Holxe ban
eacaped the financlul dppremilon more
Mian any other part of Idaho.

n Pcndletori
- Ore.which he had accompanied to Pilot

was ordered dismissed In circuit court
this morning a a non-aui- t, Hergevin
voluntarily consenting to tho payment
of 1500 and costs on a note. The cuhc
against Kelly was discharged owing to
the inability of the court to discover
hia whereabouyi.

- ,
ftlwharccn Cum. '

The case of A. II. Moore, plaintiff
versus W. A. Leathers, defendant, .was
discharged this morning In the circuit
court on a non-su- it following the mo-

tion of the plaintiff and hla attorney.
The case involved the buying of some
hay on the part of the defendant, .the
plaintiff alleging It to have been
bought through an agency. The case
was dixnibised before details were
brought out

daughters Lisa and Kma were alia
Walla visitors .Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Downing and
daughters Helen and Myrtle were in
the city from their homiest Ferndale,

Mrs. W. 1!. Taylor is visiting at the
home of her daughter, Mfc. Clore, at
Vale, Ore.' - '

Mr, and Mrs. Art Coppoek, Mrs. W.
O. Read and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Coppoek were Walla WaMa Visitors
Tuesday. '

Mrs. .Mary Booth who.haa been vlta;-In- g

her daushterH Mrs. S. S. Hutt and
Mrs. Lee Johnson in this city will have
Monday for Clarkeston. Wash., where
she will visit her daughter Mrs. Hugh
Onstot

Miss Edra Cartano was a Pendleton
visitor Tuesday. '

Mr. and' Mrs. Frank Coppoek left
Thursday for Morro where they will
visit relatives for a time. '

Miss Ben it a Carden arrived in the
city Tuesday evening from Portland

Rock for the game Saturday night. t

Itev. M. O. Pentley, one of the evan

Month's Totals Given.
The month's total rainfall was two

Incbea. which hr above the normal of
1.59 inches. The snow, according to
Major Moorhoise's official, re-

port, . reached 1 inches. There
were 17 clear days. 12 partly cloitdy

nd two cloudy. The warmest days
were on January first and fourteenth.

gelists of the Kaptlst church, who ar-

rived here lasUnluht to eonduct meet The Largest Diamond Dealers in

Eastern Oregon.ings, haa been in tin ministry for 30

when (he thermometer reglnterod s

The Milton cherry crop, almost a to-
tal failure, lent year because of the

weather, will be good thla araann,
anya O. II, Walter, fruit grower, who
with hla brother, P.. V. Walter, la In
the city today. There la promise of a
fair yield, Mr. Walter bollevea and(here will be aonie peachea. He atatea
that the weather hn at tlmea been
rather warm btft thnf the cold annpa
have kept the buda- from advancing
too rapidly,

while the coldest waa Januury 11

when the mercury fell to 10 above

yeara. Except for three yeara spent
in Kreewater, hla work was In Illinois
and Nebraska. Although he travel!
aboufr the country doing evangelistic
work, ho claims Freewaler aa his
home and haa a fruit orchard there.

zero.

where sh will spend a week at the.H. Sherman Mitchell of the East NEWS NdTES ;

OF PENDLETON to her home at Newberg.home of her mother Mrs. Carden. kurned
Goffs return was hnened hj' the

Mrs. j yf'omalCHCOiM-- after pneumonia, ty
"til- -' I hold fever and the grip, is sometimiS)

"! merely apparentnot real. To make It
"beeniial and ipid, there ia no" other tonio

r-- of Mr. fluff.
whoMrs. Harvey Catoti

Adui-JUdii- Hcgnn tin Annual Ad
.ierlousl v 111 at Walla W'allu is improv- - so Jiighly to be recfmmendHia Hood'a

I expected home by theiiddl! Sarsnimrllla. Thousands ao testify.vertising has begun on the hiuh school

Grant Prestbye wa a Walla Walla
visitor (Saturday. , -

' Mn Charles Mays whoTias been
visitiag at the home of Mrs. C. A. Bar-ret- f

returned to her home at Wallowa
Friday evening.

R. E. Stewart wag a Walla Walla
visitor Friday. Mr. Stewart atendea

In'r nnd
Take Hood'iof the week. r

Grain IlWug Sold.
Grain damaged in the $75,000 grain

(fire at Pilot Hock recency is being
V'lld today. It ia probable that one

Mre. Jerry Htcne lafi for Los Angeleaf .

rctcn-.l- where rhe war called by thoj
. Instantly halt a dozenfd.ath of her father J. WV Pcn-ingc-the noHltry fair while In Walla Walla.firm will buy the entire lot.

year book. Letters have been written
to dhimnl to get their supuort. Tags
have been printed and a; campaign
will be waged sometime thia week for
subscriptions for the - book. The
whole school is taking an Interest in
the work and several have contributed
stories, Jokes and pictures in the con-

tribution box In the lower floor. This

'The 'Pacific Teleohone. and.-Tel- e I Mr returned to her hou.c M .rcpresentattvea wcra on. their feet.

PHONETfOUR-O-NIN-
E FOR BETTER QUALITY- -;

We Are Right in tine 2
2 o
5 2
H

' lov Those Quick-lo-Get-Rea- Meals. w

to JS
g Full line of Purity Cross Cooked Meats, g
w Creamed Chicken a la King, Lobster a la New- -' 9

berj? and Welsh Rarebit, also deviled meats and y
g chicken in glasses. , ' 2

4Ta-i- company will move Its Athen Per.dii tell after visiting friends ti
tejitral exchange into the building re-- 1 Atheoa. . .

!

vntly vacated by the Wyie Shop. Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Hampton of
A basket social will be given Monday ! Gencsset- - Idaho are guests of their

ia tbe school's first .attempt at an a

Krv Itnls Open.
Revival services of the Boptist

cliurofi opened yesterday, with Rev.
W. H. Cox In the pulpit In the morn-
ing. Rev. Milo Hentley arrived on the
afternoon train and conducted , the

"evening's services.

Cliairman Roger of the
of appropriations, Irt charge of

the bill, challenged the right of the
house to include auchv an amendment
on the grounil that it waa without au-

thority p" law and that there had

nual ami to make It a success, the evening by the young people of ' the daughter Mrs. Floyd Pinkerton.
hi'stian Bible school at the Athens i , ' -

contents will be mostly pictures. The
senior pictures have been talwn and ypcra hbuse. Everyone is cordiallx m--

vited Eihe senior editor hopes to have that Mr. and Mm S. 8. Hurt and daugh-.- ibranch of the work complete by Feb been m legislative recognition of Ire--

M.r. Mason declared the question of
; policy "with respect to Ireland ahould

Ituinriill Is .20 of An Im h.
A etendy downj;our this morning R1SH RE

ruary 10, Struck Aune has contracted
for all photographing in the book and
all work must go through his hands.
Most of the book will be given over

1 r '
.resulted in a total rainfall of .29 of KAt I. k -g Fish Flakes, Barracuda, Tuna Fish. w

We have Dairy Maid Korn Kernels in rich 9 to the seniors', aa It 'a their book. The
an inch. The maximum today ia 48
and the minimum 20, says Lee Moor-hous- e,

official weather observer.w cream milk, 2 cans 25c B

tor Rath, and Mrs. Mary Booth were
VV.1 'a Walla visitors Saturday.

ThClma Kretzer and Velma fiehubert
enrolled' In hiKh school as specials at
the beginning of the second semester.
Elmn Miller recently registered in the
eignth grade. ,

Members of the eighth grade have
iwen faking the regular state examina-
tions. The tests were given for drill
work and will not be final. The stud-
ents, are thowing up well and many
have passed creditably.
' Mrs. E. E. Goff who has been 'visit

2

ti ., : be determined by congress on its fner--
i' . J:a4ind not on a parilomentary point.

Jan. 31. (A. P. A fnc :ipriropriation If authorized.
Indirect recognition of the "republic ; would not be available- - until July, Rep-o- f

Ireland" was knocked out in the resenttaive Connafly. democrat, Texaa,
house today on a point of order? also a member of tire foreign affairs

During. consideration of the dinlo-- 1 committee, asked iCMr. Mama-aa- d

matlc appropriation bill Represehta- - any indication or assurance that Mr.

Te fttiMUh on h A. H. Mrt,
' Mrs. LorelUt ItOKer Wllliama of Mil-

ton, departmental commander of tbe
I.hiIIcs of the G. A. It,, has written to
C. K. Cranston, swretary of the com-
mercial club requesting a meetlax
with him. Mayor Harlman and olher
Interested citizens relative to plans

tive Masori. republican of Illinois, Harding would designate a minister.

Washing Powder, large package 2ac H

The Economy Grocery
113 W.Webb. Reliable Service Phone 300

aiembnr of the foreign affairs com
"I have nopromises but I havemittee, offered an amendment provia- -ing at th Home rff her daughter Mrs.

OS

O
U.

Id

o
X

Rail h McEwen fay several weeks g a salary of t1ft,nnn for a minister' holies." Mr. Mason replied.

picture of each member of the class
with a nickname, a quotation and all
high school offices that have been
held will be in the book. About forty
seniors will graduate, and all these
wiil have the above mentioned space.

Miaa Irva Dale, business manager,
announced yesterday that the cam-
paign for advertising would be resum-
ed 111 a short time ao that everything
will be In the hands of the publishers
by March 10. The West Coast Engrav-
ing Co. of Portland, has contracted for
all the engraving work. Aa yet no
company has been algned for the
printing, but it is thought by the ed-

itor, Ivan Houser, that an ' Oregon
house would do the work.

The motif for Die annual will be an
Indian one and the beautiful side of
the life of the Indians will be empha-
sized. Major Lee Moorhouse has loan-- !
ed several of his pictures from his his-
torical collection for the annual which
has been nariicd
meaning "From l'car to Year." The

PHONE FOUR-- O NINE FOR BETTER SERVICE
I ;Fif:6iiiid Free I

$ r t We PayjYour Grocer the Full Price ',
'

I

and entertainment for the G. A. K.
oncamnment to be held here in June
if plans now under 'way materializ.

Mra. Williams atatea that she haa'
coferred with t. A. Williams, Assistant
adjutant for Oregon regarding activi-
ties in Pendleton for the encampment.
Mr. Cranston says he will present her
request to the commercial association
tonight and It la likely that a meetine
for February & will be arranged for
Mrs. Williams as she requested.
It is tha custom of the Woman's

AuxUlary. the Woman's Relief Corps,
the Daughters of Veterans, Sons of
Veterans and the Ijidies of the G. A.
R, to all have their annual conven-
tions Jointly wit htho G. A. It. Thus
the encampment will bring quite a
number of people to Pendleton.

staff includes Ivan Houser, editor; Made from the white meat of
1 coconuts and fat-fre- ed inilk

Mary I). Chisholm. John Beck with and
David Swanson, associate editors; Irva
Dale, business manager; John H.
Simpson, senior editor and Miss Eliza-

beth Severence, head of the English
department, who ia in charge of the
work.

Now Student Enrolls Waldon Br-
ers entered the high school this morn-
ing in the sophomore class. "Bus"
formerly attended this school but left
to take a course In aviation in Port-
land. Later entering Jefferson high

Genuine U. S. Army Goods
Waning at once, we will begin sclllmj goods'. Yon hove heant

lot a boo l revonMU-ifclr- prk-e- WelL Just pante UiM iirtoa list
In your liat. but do aot waste any time getting your share of
tltcw) bargabM at tlicy last l"ng at tlHwe iirltns.

U. S, Army New Underwear, Wqo Shirts and Draw-er- a,

until now sold for $2.25. New price...... $1.50
U S Army Rec'l O D. Breeches, were $3.75 now $3.00
U. S Army O D Blnnkers, new $5.65
U. S. Army Rec'l Wrap Leggings were $1.50, now 75c
U. S. Army Officers Raincoats, were $15, flow $9.00
U S. Army 0. D Shirts, reissue, were $4.65, now $3.35
U. S Army 0. D. Shirts, Rec'l, were $3.00 now $2.00
U. S. Army 0. D. Wool Trousers, new, were $6.50,

now ... $5.00
IlemctnlHT, the nhove ajpa all genuine Surplna Army Goods.

Hie prices sjicnk for ilicninclvc and on know we have no shod-

dy atuffl ;

We are' aim making corrcsinondlng reductions In all coninior.
dot goods.

'
"GET IT AT THE AH3IY STORE"

ARMY & HAW SALES CO.

school in that city, lie made the trip
hy car from Portland. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Q. W. Byers.

MorrU FecU Better Than - In
Twenty Yeara Since 'Te.nlac

Built Him Up.

ASKS DIVORCE TAT 83

suffer if you skimp on, this most nec-
essary food.

, Made by Hoffman
A. E. Hoffman, for 36 years a butter
maker, famous for the unusual sweet-
ness and delicacy of his butter, super-
vises the making of Troco Nut Butter.
He puts in the same wonderful flavor.

He chums it from fat-free- d milk, twice
pasteurized.. He flavors it with the
same scientifically ripened milk which
made his butfer famous for .

delicate
flavor. .

He works in the new Troco plant,
built exclusively for the production of ,

nut margarin. This plant provides him
with every possiblefacility, laboratory
and mechanical, for his exacting work.
With flavor superb, food value tbe
highest, and price right, Troco Nat
Butter finally solve3 the butter prob-
lem. Accept the gift pound we offer,
and prove that we can't describe the
goodness of Troco Nut Butter.

Here is your chance to try, free, a
6weet, delicate nut butter churned
from dainty nut fats and fat-fre- ed milk.

You will .like it as well as the finest
butter, if you are a butter user, and
the price far better. If you are now
using some other brand of margarin,
the deliciousness of TrocoNut Butter
will be a surprise and a revelation. It's
the finally perfected brand of nut butter.

Troco Nut Butter has the true flavor
of gilt-edge- d butter, put in by a famous
butter expert. It has the same food value.

Bu t where the price of butter makes
it a costly luxury and an excessive tax
on the average pocket-boo- k, Troco
costs about half as much.' You tan
usually buy two pounds of Troco Nut

' Butter to every one of, butter.

This puts an end to skimping and sar
ing yon can afford to use all you
want. This means a richer diet as well
as enjoyment at the table. ,

Fats in-- abundance are necessary to
good health. You and your family

"Before I started taking Tanlac I
i'M so bad off t wouldn't do a lick of
work, but now I am back at work and
am thirty-thre- e pounds heavier than
before and feeling beter than I have in
twenty years," mild R.'R. Morrht, 1615
Huron street, Portland, Oregon.

"Twelve years ago I suffered a gen-

eral breakdown and I got worse and
worse each year until finally I had to
quit work. I was living in Colorado
at the time and after spending lots of
money on different medicines without
getting relief I thought a change of

was what I needed so I moved to
Portland, but Instead of getting better
1 grew worse. I had rheumatism in
my arms "and shoulders and the pains
Would go tip my hack Into tho back of
my head, and nt times my wrists gavo
tint completely and I could hardly pick

Phone 861540 Main St.

Pay LessPay Cash Receive More
'
I p my hat. My appetite went down to
nothing, sometimes even hated to go

TROCO NUT BUTTER COMPANY, Chicago
t

Distributed by
i

Despain&Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court Phone 880

Get More Pay Less

..
; 1

f ;l

( 1j
.J.

to the table and what little I manager
to cat did me miK harm than good. 1

lost weight nnd strength and was so

weak I felt like there was hardly any
life or energy loft in me

."Well, by'the'time r had finished my

CILLANDERS & BURROUGHS, Inc.
Phone 51

second bottle of Tanlac I was eatln
better, feeling better and picking up in
weight right along. Since taking four
bottles I have gained thirty-thre- o

pounds and feel Just like I have been
made over. Tim rheumatism has dis-
appeared altogether and the pains Inand vou can easilv do it, 1tradine- - at this cash grocery. mv neck and head have all gone. My

big gnin In weight shows that I hv5

Hotd nuwmnn iwu.

Successor to
Butter :

Reaii Carefully
Send this coupon to the Troco
Not Butter Co. Don't take it
to your grocer. We will send
you an order good on any
dealer for a pound of Troco.
Tha grocer will bill it to us.
Oiity one pound to a family.

trial order will- - convince you that
there is only one way, and that is
the Cash Paying Way. Give it a
trial this month see for yourself
the big saving.

the finest kind of appetite, and nothing
f cit ever gives me any trouble at sll.
I am back at work and never miss a
d.u- - and I give the credit for my helnth
and trenKth entirely to Tanlao. '

Tanlnr Is sold in Pendleton by
Thompson Pros.

ti TROCO Kilt miTtr nrS! f !

t! 37th and Iron S.reet ' J

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
2t . Chicago 5

r I j Mail me an order on any grocer for a free
pound of Troco. J

' x i -
VOW SALK 1918 sixteen valve Stutii

at one third price Phono 75! H.

K. Moore. 22 K. Alder 8t. Valla
Walh'i. Wash.

Relict from matrimonial row'
loot boen iskixl by Jsse Jatqos,
S3, a veteran, of the Civil War ami
now n resident of the Soldiers
Home at Noroton, Coatt. In reply
to his suit, a'rs. James says h
tlrank heavily and adda: "I left
lilm when be moved, next door to

saloon, ta bt couvepjaiU to his
wpptf.'v w

Mail This Coupon
Pay Cash Receive More Pay Less

Despain &Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court ,

Phone 880

: i
! '

i
;

City.... j
East fniujciou, Orecua. -

To the Troco Nut Dut.C6. Doo't take it to your erocer.
NOT1CK is hereby given thnt I will
, not lie responsible for any (dehts'or
hillsi run by my wife, Mrs. Minnie
Math's, from thin- date- en. H. I
llathta. Dated Jan. 29. l:i.


